
lowers Gt then. Scoff and Sir
John Harvey.

We publish Gen. Scott's letter to the Sec-
tetaly of war, announcing the conclusion
of an amicable and fujtoo tricot of.
the difficidues which existed On our North
en.,tern b ninthly. To the hi.rh character
of Gen. Scott and Gen. Harvey, who eon•
doeted this Legocintion, and to the eireum•
stance of the personal relations ofriiendship
end regard existing between them, as well
AV to the. earnest desire of Govern-r Fair.
en•ld and his Republican friends to avoid a
collision between the 1..;0b great families of

. the A io2lo z3lven ince, the country is inclebt-
nt ler this fortunate result. The matter is,

once again in the hands of the Federal Gov-
ernment to which it rightfully tel and
110 dOitta will receive the serious and prompt
aftenti'm which its importance merits.

iii:adquartere, Eastern Dirisinn,
A tiGt.NTA, Me. Millen 26, IS:16.

Sil: 1 have the happiness tt;cnclose here
with two copies of the arrangement entered
into through my agency, between the Gov.
crtior of Maine a n d thn,Lieutenant Gover•
nor of the Province of Ne7:ll3r‘unswiek.

The eody of my official note to Sir Jahn
Harvey, with his acceptance of the arrange-
nitit is' in the • hands of the Governor of
Maine, and another.copy of the same official
note, followed by tho accrptnnces of the
Lieutenant Governor not! the Governor.was
‘estmdity transmitted by me .to Sir John
Harvey. At the same time 1 sent him copies
of two orders which were yesterday issued
by the Govel nor of Maine—the first dis
banding the thousand detached militia which
has been in reserve at this place, and
the second recalling military force of the
State from the disputed traitors; ktrid direct-
ing the org,anization of the civil posse, that
is to be held by the State in that len itory•
The papers so transmitted, and which bore
the s'gnature of the Governor of Maine, or
that of his Adjutant General, wore officially
certified by ire.

I trust that the arrangement between the
Governor nod Lieutenant Governnr,togrth-
or with my humble agency, in bringing it
about, will ho satisfactory to the President
and the department. The arrangement, I
have no doubt, will be executed by the par-
ties to it in good fiiith and in cheerful'ess.--
In haste,

I have the honor to remain,
With hi,,h r-,spec!,

Your ohd't sorv't,
WINFI EL D SCOTT.

Hon. J. It. Poinsett, Secretary of War.
As proof of the friendly digpo.stion of the

Governor of Nthv Brunswieli, we add. the
followio,n

Government Musa,.
ntroplac:roN, March 23,1859.

My Dear General Scott: Upon my return
from closing the session of the 'Provincial
Lvishiture this day, I was gratified bY the
receipt of your very satisfactory communi-
cations of the 21st instant. My roliancu up-
on you, my-drai General, has lod me to give
my willing assent to the proposition which
you have made yourself the acceptable me-
dium of conveying to tne, and I trust that
ns fi,r :Ls the Province Ind State respectively
ere concerned an end will have been put,
by it, to all border disputes,and a way open•
ed to an amicable adjustment of the national

invotved. I shall hope to receive
the confirmation of his arrangement on the
part of the State or Mnioo at as early a peri-
od as may be practicable; an 3 as it is my
intention to proceed to Woodstock early in
the ensuing week, I request you to have the
goodnesa to address it to mei at that place.

I shall Certainly use my best endeavors
to protect the timber on the St. John, with-

he territory, from depredators, and shall
probably place, for this purpose,n small civil
force at-the disposal of the warden.

I grieve to learolleit there is so little
chance of my seeing you upon the present
oece.ion; but I with you to give me some
ground for hoping that I may hnve that
high gratification at as early a period as
maybe compatible with your many impor-
tant arid arduous duties.
-Believe mi. tp remain, my dear general.

with sentiments of warm esteem, regard
Red respect, ycur faithful friend,

(Signed,) J. HARVEY.
P. S. I readily. .consent to all my letters

to you, being considered us semi offieial,und
thault .you fur the suggestion. (Signed,)

Major General Scott, &c. &c

Monorable Sent imenIs.
A letter was lately addressed to Ex Gov-

ernor RITZIER by a committee appOinted for
tont purpose by an anti-masonic meeting in
Lancaster county, requesting him to inform
them of the actuating causes of the appoint.
meet to office by hint of Chief Justice Gin.
sox of the Supreme Court, and Judge DAR•
LuvuToN, Presidett of the Chester and Del.
aware district of the Common Pleas, they

-being generally reputed to be "adhering,
and not seceding members of the society of

.freemasons." Mr. Ritner, after explaining
his reasons for making those appointments
an far es the masonic question was concern-
ed, and fortifying hisposition by quoting let
tura front T. STEVENS, ESq. and the lion.
FEAP:CIza JAMES, Of Chester counts., goes on
to express snore opinions respecting the
rminuor in which members of the masonic
fr.i;ernity ought.to be regarded by the anti.
masonic party, We quote these views be-
t:V.94e they clone front a conspicuons anti•
irt,or!, and are characterized by more lib•

or ;11.!..,0r rather justice, than has often been

1et.!ohdt Li on this subject by the opponents '
(,jf:its.atre— an, it:std./that to to Inch we
}wife octet r L. !oeged, nor been friendly ever'
it !we wo linvo Keen that its peculiar organ':
:!1tu.41131: hn:en used in I.tieli a manner

freeman of life without theindg.
,ih-ot of law, while we have reTeeted
)la4 muio!tos as persons totally incapable
,t. such n deed or doing any
in,c; to society.— York Repub.

:!'bite r, s this subject, permit int! re-
mit:. that Abe practice of the AtAi

ti,voircis tthisolo, ofbOit to b" the
susi ithOffil !too e greut objvct of the party
i!! taro4. A fclbtw 1071,94 W not be

General gailefligesere.

Blackwood says. " That the fact of
nountrimony and bachelorship is written so
legibly in a man's appearance, that no
ingenuity cr n conceal it ;" and in confir
!nation of ii, he quotes the following, which.
every man in his senses must take us prod
"strong as Hole Writ :"—'•l know tout
bast a wile at home, 1 know thou host a

child, by that subdued domestic smile,
upon thy features• mild."

The last intelligence from Texas gives
an animating account of the ir crease of
population and the hke— no less than three
steamboat loads of cut throats, tbrgers,
swindlers, robbers, defaulters, &c. &c. &c.
had arrived within so many weeks !

Temperance in the East, has performed
wonders : the Lynn Freeman says, a few
ears ago, we had paupers enough in our

almshouse, to earn $20(10 annually beside
carrying on the faun, but since the temper•
ance reformation has taken place there is
not men enough lett to work the farm
alone.

THE BURNING COAL MINE.—Tho coal
wine of Mr. Dougherty, near Pottsville,
which caught fire in January last, still con•
tinues to burn, the exertions to extinguish
it having proved unsuccessful. The prin.
cipal vein in Broad Mountain, a solid body
of coal, is burning, and from its position,
cannot be flooded by turning the course of
any stream into it.— Germantown Tel.

STRANGE ANIMAL.-A singular animal,
of the cat species, Was trapped on the farm
of Mr. Seth Clarke, in Southington:Conn.,
on Friday last, and was shot while leaping
di with the trap.—The New Haven Herald
says, he is of the size of a stem bull dog, of
a graf, color, with a pair of stout bushy
whiskers that would shame the veriest
dandy in Chapel street, his ears too pointed
with a tult of shining black hair. He is
probably a superior specimen of the wild
cat, oat amount or mountaindynx, unknown
to that region fur many years.—Gei mun•
town Tel.

The American war, began 1775, cost
E190,000,000 sterling ; 1,000,000 slain
among the several bolligerente. Urtat
13ritiati spent in the war from 1793 to 181'5
£750,000,000.

A WtiorpEn.—We have heard of a man
who is so tall that his pantaloons have to be
wove in a rope walk. lie folds up hk a two
foot rule;sand hag to get on but knees to put
his hands in his pockets.

Mr. Pitt's plan, when he had the gout,
was to have no fire in his room, 'hut to load
himself with Leb-clothes. At his house at
Hayes be slept in a longroom, at one end
of which was his bed, and his lady's at the
other. His way was, when he thought the
Duke of Newcastle had fallen into any
mistake, to send for hint, and read him a
lecture. The Duke was sent for once, andcome when :lir. Pitt was confined to bed by
the gout. There was, as usual, no lire in
in the rnom ; the day was very chilly. and
the Duke, as usual, afraid of catchnig cold.
The Duke filet sat down on Mrs. Pat's bed.
as the warmest place ; then chew uji his
legs into it es he got colder. The lecture,
tduckidly, continuing a considerable time,
the Duke at leM,th ;fairly lodged himself
under Mrd. Pitt's bed-clothes. A person
(who related the story to Horace Walpole,)
suddenly going in, saw the two Ministers in
bed, at the two ends cf the room, while
Pict's long nose and black beard, unshaVed
for some clays, added to the grotesquechar-
aster of the scene..

We like to see a lady of 50 years, with
paptidete—ll !poke so pretty. -

Graves, the murderer of Cilley, passed
through this place in the stage for the nest
on Wednesday evening a week last, from
Washington City. He was gazed at b%
such of cur citizens as saw him, with feel
logs Of contempt and abhorrence. We un•
derstand as this bloody hyena was coming
through Brownsville he was saluted by some
musicians of that place with the air of"The
Ito,we's MllTCll."—Washington Ex.

Will the Examiner he kind enow,h to tell
us whether the murderer of prior Dickinson
received any such treatment faun his oppo-
nents iii Bruwnwille?

In what school did Mr. Van Buren learn
the art of intrigue?—iliss. //crab/.

Ho took it naturally, jirq as a duck dors
to swimming, or a Sub-Treasurer to steah
ing.--i'rcalice.

The Loco Fncos invited Dr. Duncan to
eat with &ern, but be declined. If they
wished to make sore of his company, why
did they not ask him to drink with them.

A female named Lydia Simpson, of Ron-
dont. poisoned herself n few days since. The
brutal conduct of her husband was assigned
as the cause.

Tho Boston Cultivator says enure Or tilt!
Boston ladies are like Meg—they toil not,

neither do they spin, yet Solomon in all his
glory was not arrayed the one of these.

The Doke of Wellinatfli WFIS strork with
palsy on the Itith of February, and was
very ill at the last dates.

The celebrated Warideritli,Tiper died nt
Dublin, or the I"th Fo),,,:try. Ile kit
MI his property to a licispital in that city.

We are glad to learn from the Southern
palters. that Gen..larkson has so iiir re
covered from his late illness as to he
In take exercise on horseback. We hr w .

the old Genert:l may live and rflit-W good
health many years, that he rutty witnuss
In the full extent the consequences nt his
admmoi.sintion of the National Govern

BOLD AND UNMASKED TREASON.
Mr. ril'El‘yee, the champion of the new

ndinini.trotion in the House, when charged
with linvitor attempted to seduce the sol-
diers celled here to ..oppress the insurrer
lion of the moh, from obedience to the or-
ders of their office:B pl--ad minty. fin car
ried them turkies, geese, &r., took them to
Meetings contrary to the orders of their
:.ffieers, and made speeches to them—and
that ''th-y rwreed that if they were corn
minded to tire upon (menniroz the mol',)
they would turn and fire upon their offi-cers.'

Azreenhle to the act of 174;2, thin is nn
open avowal of high treason. Should any
one doubt it, let him examine Purden's Di
gest, page 938.—Pennsyleania Telegi.aph.

rnE DEBATE.
The debate on the resnlntion for the pny

ment of tde troops closed yesterday—tht
closing speech being made by Mr. Par
sons.

This debate has been one of the most ex•
citing character. The speech of Mr. Pen
rose in reply to the personal attack of Mr.
Parsons, exceeded in beauty and severity
Of wit arid ridicule, any thing that wo have
ever heard or read. Fven the Phillipies
of the great John Randolph, not excepting
his attack upon the administration of Mr.
Adams, never equalled the masterly, the
withering and annihilating torrent that kept
a crowded audience merry for two hours
and a half, often bursting into a roar of
langhter nt the expense of "tho Senator
from Lycoming" on Saturday. This was
followed up on Monday and yesterday, in
conclusion.

Tho reply of Mr. Parsons proved a
splendid failure"—a total absolute and un•
qualified failure. It showed to all that his
lance was scarce an awl blade when t'aled
against that of the Senator from Cutnber•
land. His friends were chagrined and mor-
tified at the result—neverthless they ad-
mitted that the trentendeous castigation that
he received from Mr. Penrose was provoked
and fully merited. 1i a advise the con•
.stituents of the Senator from Lycoming,
who ser,t him here to "rebuke" the Senate,
to back off his spurs, that his battered
comb, (uttered plumage and wounded hon-
ors, may correspond.—Harrisburg Tele-
graph.

From the Lancaster Union.

The "Real IF'riends.7,
Strohms "real friends.' attended the

(Jaunty meeting with marked punet
The relations were all there. The clerk of
the Senate was there, and "stood up" for
Strohm ; and the young Van Buren Yorker
stood op a while also, but was suddenly
seated by one of these rebukes tl.at tapir.
dence, insult,and insg deuce often meets with.
Among the "real friends" also, were the
heads of the Mali "Provisional Govern-
ment" at Harrisbnig; Diller and Rogers,
and the Mesons, Mobiles and Portentes
were thick in the House.

Dud the "Dog Keepers" been' there, we
should have been us highly [loomed 114 the
Legislature.. W hen 11 Int 11011 was put by
the chair and carried, soII)3 each Masonic
noble as Porter's Swite•h tend:.r,
would call nut for a division of the House,
:int! the %thole loco loco pack would join
Strohm in the cry. W e wish all the Anti•
ruyietea in thi; County had seen what we
seem But enough did ire. The fathers
of the party were here to sve, from each
'extreme of the county. Unfavorable as
was the day, they felt as if their liberties.
were in danger—as if they were called upon
to decide-whether law or mobs should
rule the land ! They met the exigency
manfully and patriotically they faced the
“TraitorsKnave," and heard his apology,
for the Treason, lint he was contemned;
the rules of' inexorahleijustice dernanded
expiation for the .high' offence, and dal
victim fell.'

From the llngerstown Mail
Lynda Law,

Clear Spring last night,between the hours
of 7 and 8 o'clock, was thrown into eonsal•
orable excitement, from the story of a cat.
zen who came running down street on the
hunt of an officer, and sit ted that a man
by the name of Ai ITCHELL, had threatened
tokill his wife, and had just knocked one of
his wife's children down'and beat it most
cruelly. Shortly after Mitchell was in the
custody of several ofii-ers, and honied
down street barefooted. with a crowd ofIhoes shouting at his hee:s.

He was taken before the Burgess, who
hearing all the testimony in the cast',

fined him between two and three dollars,
which was immediately paid for him by
those who had crowded into the office. lie
now maniksted sonic reluctance at leavinu
the office, seeing a large crowd about the
door, perhaps from 30 to LUO persons. lie
was told, bo‘Yever, that they would not hurt
him, but still hesitatieg to leave, he was
thrust out, and was met at the door with a
rail, on which he was rather once retnoniou,‘
Iv placed, and hoisted on the shoulders of
several young men, others holding his feet
and hands to keep him erect.

They now began to march for Draper's
mill darn about half a mile from town, with
Mitchell seated high and dry on the edge of
a sharp rail, the drum beatimz and the
crowd shouting. The dam reach, d, he was
precipitated headforemost from therail.Thedams was now surrounds 1 and poor
Nlitehell was compelled to march ever and
aeon from shore to shore, the crowd all the
tuna pelting him with rued, &c. At length
he VV!!J permitted to come out and was es
coiled back %Htliii a shot t distance of his
home, where, out of respect fur his faintly,
he was discharged, to take tuna lo:r took it
he chose, at the wife Nhose hie it was Said
he threatened, and the chill wheso wounds
were still bleeding,. Ther eis no one de,tie
'sates Lynch Law more tutu we do, but
'here are some 111StatICeR iu WhlCh
to wear somewhat of tt toleiating abpect.

Tuesday, March 19, 1 r' J.

Resignraion cif .17r. Biddle
Thts event has 'kr utr the lia:o6,ces un

their beam ends completely, and v‘.oftilly
lie they puzzled to acecuid for tt : toti dta
honest themselves ever to avow the real ur

ou-sess an hioll+t:A. nu.Uve fer their action,

they cannot appreciate the very natty al lea
set' given by Jlr B. him-ell for his course.
But we cannot ito,t, ,ilie why he shoul.l be
ite!tiated by ally other motive than he has
avowed. Nlr. iliddle bus already reached
the pinnacle of tame in the intricate and
difficult science of flounce and currency.
is comparatively au easy under taking to be
come u proficient in military tactics and he
a great soldier; Or to acquire celebrity in
the venal ranks el partizan peli!iciaos; but
to gain n thin oueli undeistanding the colt

trot of. the vast operations connected e ith
the finances, currency and general business
of this country, is a task of licrculean mag-
eitude. Mr. Biddle accemplished ; the
acquisition was honorable, but the uses of
his knowledge and powsrr were far more
honorable, as they were always applied to
his country's good. When the enq,yri
cism and quackery of an infatuated party
had reduced the whole monetary system of
the country, by repeated convulsions, to
the lowest stage of an unnatural disease,
Mr. Biddle was constantly at the couch of
the patient, like it skilful practitioner, nar-
rowly watching every pulsation, carefully
noting each change of the aff,ction from
one member to another, and in every in-
stance prescribing an unfailing restorative.
The consequences have been the recovery

the patient, the entire discomfiture of
the quacks, and the triumph of the regular
physicia —flurriiiburg Intelbgencer.

ANOTHER AMERICAN CITIZEN
MURDERED IN MEXlCO—Extract of
a letter from Mexico, dated Feb. 14.

Mr. A. Dubrielle, of New York, was
barbarously murdered on the 29th ult. by a
gang of Robbers who attacked the mail
coach, on its way to Puebla, halfa mile from
the Garita (gate) of this city. lie was shot
dead, and several other persons in the, couch
were wounded. These human demons are
daily committing spoilations and murdering
travellers insome quarter. The moral and
political condition of this country- is con-
stantly retrograding.—Bodon Transcript..

Appointments by the Governor
James P. Bull, of Bradford county, Dan

ii•l Sheffer, of Adat»s county, and William
M'Creery, of Washington county, to be ap.
praisers of damages of this Coinmonwealth.

Governor RUner.
The Si. Louis Bulletin alludes to the eon-

templatt d retirement of Governor Ritner to
a farm in Cumberland County, and re-
mat :

"It is indeed a heautiful exemplification
of our institutions, to see him who has oc.
copied the highest and most imperiant 4114
in the Dili of n free people descend from it,
and mingle again with his lellow citizens,
laboring with his own !rinds for his (1%% 11

breed, thus teaching the beautiful politienl
hod). that all are equal, who ate equally
wise arid a qoallv !loud

"

Ctir- The above was originally publiiiied
in this paper, not in the St. Louis Bulletin !

THE CENTENARY.— Dr--=John White-
Mail, or East Brohrewaier, Nasq., entered
his 105111 veer, on Friday last. lie is said
to be bull in the enjoti meta of good he eltb.

A student, being so drunk ihnt he could
not Wirork the d, r, cuMplaii:ed that some-
body had sioledbiti key hole.

A SHREWD PROPIIECY.—Thc exectotons
in Canada are by no means appre4ed of in
Englind. :-,The ()pinion in that country is,
that Canada cannot be retained for ninny
yens longer, and they • are averse to san-
guinary puniAinents for rebellion. Tom
Paine once made this remark,—"England
will go to war with the United State's, at
same time, to get rid of the Cauadas."

Et4-4-1 MOVAL.
Office of the "STAR & BA N N ER"

has been removed this week, and is now
situated near the Court lIMIMP, and inunedi•
atelv opprisite the A potheeat v Store of S.
H. Buehler, Chumbersbing Street; entrance

up stain,.

CJU4TW 11:1ELIONG.
l'IlE Democratic Ant: Masons of Adams

Coililly arc rvq.a.ht,d to hold in COUNTY
MEET'S() in ifi (;t•ll%'Shtlt,

urn 310. V DA 1' EVEAIN(:, the 22d inbt.
at half past six I'. \I. for than pur-
pose of tippraielow 1),1.-vtott.s to a Slain
Convioown bo cm ;mi.:iv:ince of the
van of the St it Iliirr;Nbarg
on the 22,d of ',lay next, Own and thnre
warnmon nn F,h,dorvil lirkfd, In be %oiled

by 1110 1n“..1.1e! ~f 1) -nn-o lvania at the
Prf.,n!ratial I i ctnau in I 10.1thl,d 11.
ide,ted, In Bul,ni,rl r'r! Pii si
dents sod Ili-. tripled

svtileil by the I),.ni,,crath• iv! 'la
tiand Cmorninal whadi was held

By o•der of the County L'otn-nittre
IZOR ER T S Chair'n.

TO )11R ESPON DENTS
is wholk urunt, .llL.nble, we

cannot answer the query prof Hinded.
G'.. Communicatum is 'of too anrieni

n date to solicit the nitention of our reipleri4.

Juntll4, must lin VC patience, we wish to

oblige, and will give him attention as soon

QAf We invite the ntteniiun of our ren-

ders to the advertisement of Doct. F. J.
Smith, which will be fornd in another
mdumn. This gentleman is now a citizen
of our borough, and has comp nmonost 119

with recommendations the most ample and
satisfactory. We solicit for him the
patronage of a liberal Public.

02—The day o' sale oldie Rent Estate of
Jteis COOPER deceased, advertized in our
columns, has been changed to Saturday the
11th day of May next. Our exchange pa

perm, containing the advertisement will be
good enough to make the change.

CONNECTICUT.
OTThis State is at last disentbralled.—

Locofilcoism is extinct, and correct princi-
rles once more rule in the ascendent. This
is gratifying as it will unquestionably give,
the opposition to Martin Van Buren, a ma

joritv in the next Congress.
The whole opposition ticket for Governor

and Congress; and a very large majority
of the members of the Legislature, have•
been elected. There is scarcely a vestige
of Locolocoism left. This, we repeat, is a

subject of gratulation to the people of the
whole country; it is the harbinger of
more universal victory, in 1840; when un-
der the auspices of the ' old soldier" of the
West, the nation will be delivered from po.
litiral bondage.

The last ten years, will be recorded in
history, as the "dark ages" of the Republic;
as a period, during which all wise and liberal
maxims of government, gave place to a nar-
row and selfish policy, which looked only
to the promotion of the interests of the gov.
ernors, regardless of these of the governed:
This political night, however, we trust is
about to be disipated by the dawn of a day.
more propitious to the honor, interest and
glory of the nation.

The Prebbyterian Case.
10--'• We learn front Ihn R.ltitm•reTrans-

script, that the Pastern iiiid Elders of the
tour Pieshyterian coureliee in dint (:tly.
held a meetina to exprens their opinion of
the decision of Jut: Rodvrs, in Ilto grrio
MIS!' lately determined in nod
to siiiigest some Curse 1-,,r the future ammo.
of the Church Rev. J. Brackeuridge,was
appointed Chairman, and the Rev. Messis-
Musgtave and Itacitus secretaries. In a
preamble to certain propositions tifll!red,the
pastors and elders express great astonish-
ment at the decision of Judge Rodgers, and
their first proposition is notr io abide by his
decision at all, but to prosecute the case to
a last resort. The second is to carry it to
the United States Courts, and if necessary
to the Supreme Court, that. "the Church
may learn what she may expect from the civ.
it power,and to what extent religious liberty,
and the. abs3lute :Ateration of Church and
state do exist among us." The third pi opo-
sition is (as the late decisarican only
the interest of the church in Penurtylvanm)
that in all the other states, the.gruund be

17=ZAT.'","="10

fought over again by an appeal to law. lu
the fourth proposition, the pastors and chl-
era express a determination to submit to

the laws in the end, whatever mny be their •
decision; hut in the fifth they "deny ail hu-
man tribunals the least particle of nuthority
to meddle" with the ecclesiastical idlairs of.
the church, and declare themselves fully
prepared and firmly resolved under any err-
cums'ances to cnrry out the measures begun
by the church. The presbyteries are deal. ;

red by the next session to have their purpo-
sed fully matured fit action: In nll proba-
bility the conflict will be sharp and long be-
t; re peace is resti.red to the Plush) teriun
Churches in this country•

7"0 EN. ns WO9 anticipated,
succeeded in restoring peace, and an amica-
ble adjustment of the late diflieuhies in re-
loion to the Boundary question, betw'eea•:.
the U. States and Great Britain. This
re-ndt was expected by all acquainted with •
the high military talents, and geneinl popu-
larity of this distinguished chieftain. fits
letter together with Sir John Llarveys, will
bo f and in another column.

K7 -TIIOMAs DU I\LAP, f..7..t<4 has been
unanimously elected Pi c,•idetit of the United
States Bank of l'ennsy 'vault', to fill the va-
cancy occasioned by the resignation of
Nu.noL.Y.:!'Pin ni.r. E-q.

lie Caked ca.' le.S.
fCr- A number of enndidates, for this

office of l'rothotiatary, Sheriff, Itegister,dzo.
have nlready nonomieed tlylnselves, and It
is likely flint more will do so, We hopo
oor fi tends, o ill 6t.e the propriety, of no-
laal cite theii.selvi s, st.bj,ci to the decision
of the Crndlily Convention. lin nil instances
this has nil bo.ai d nle , though we presittne
it was intetideil.; Per we fuel not.e Of
our friends litter the um quivoc-il nod unani-
mous f of the will of the party,
evressi d ut one of the largest meetings,
ever held in the comity. %%mild donny thing

niip()%itlnfl to lIS re ct,nithendatifinN• NV,,
11(.pe thcr, lore, when our fr ends announce
'hems( Ivey, as candithoev, that it will be lifil

Cil r:(ll,'utre, fur u nomination by the County
Convention ; if nominated. there will then.
ho no thaild of their clection—otherwise
ihey wfaild necessarily experience the mor-
t,tieation of defeat.

(hi this subject, the friends of our cause .

are universally agreed. They desire, that
the important public offices, should be
led by men who entertain a proper ►espies„'

the laws ; and in order, to the accom..
pl►sh►nent of this desirable ohject. they.
know that there is no other way, than by
the adoption of some system which will
insure unanimity anongst.our friends. The
system they have recommended, is a Coen•
ty Convention, to nominate candidates, for
the varous otlice3, to be filled by election;
and it is entirely necessary, that there
should be a strict adherence to this system; •
otherwise we shall see the public offices
occupied by men, regardless of the laws—-
mere slaves of party, governed wholly by
its dictates.

Our 'State Legislature.
Kr As we have already announced our

State Legislature adjourned on the 27th
inst. to meet again on thU 7th of May next.

The Improvement bill was lost. On
Tuesday evening a bill 1 assed the Senate
appropriating $400,000 towards widening
the Union Canal, $30,000 to the Pottsv.ille
and Danville Rail Road; $300,000 to the
Notrh Branch Canal, and 300,t)00 to the
Erie Line, but the Loco Focosm the House
of Representatives refused to act on it on
Wednesday morning, althoughthere was a
quorum present at the time.

As soon as it was known that it was the
improvement bill nearly all the L0c,,0 Fuco
members lefi the Hall, thereby reducing the
number in the !Lave to less than a quorum,
and by this means prevented any action on
tots important bill. Mr. Spaektnasi and
others made use of every effort to get this
impoatatit bill passed, yet as often as they
attempted it, the Locu Focus left the Hall
and stood about the liutunda, this trick tlieV
repeated until Ilse friends of improvement
and lair Legislation %Veto completely worn
out, and oblige to sulyan is.

We subjoiss the IttlittiVitig nom the liar-
ristng Lielligeoces tie Lei....,isiature
cat luta.Jiatt littW tit tlnaession to u close
4,51 Ileuuet.uay tholithag lasi, at half past
nine u'e,..ck, Al.lis• tt alt ,si all we

Atoll oitott 11.1 Ilku again.
b ey met to cuistw,iuts— hue splill ut
areny pit:aided mei Its alltlhga tip 10 the
layl t,t,Lit cat lite It rl utjotillied

email...ow than it filet. 'I lie tlVal
attest lA, the bissie were initssulated et the
eIU me of the Alukcis cat party., and ti.e in-

, credit and lair tussle ut our ancient
C.unittiths%r cants .Ilitvt. been wantonly spurted
with by those who Worn a.ilelitlity bound to
protect and cherish them. 'Titers one.
ellor which calls loudly upon the people for.
correction; and until it be cos reeled, deep
disgrace must attach to those to Minn] be-
lotios the remedy! It la the sending ofelleb
nice us tWElwee of Bedluid, mat Pray of
the County, to perfoiiii tie responsible
tattles of legislators. Iho former la it

stated idiut,wilo euphonies hour alter hour
of each day'ssessionon the taut and raving*
of an tnebsiate ; and if he not he engaged
in hiliontating lewd and absent) anathema*
against the Whig mernboi el Of the llou-e,
his time is us uss lubsly employed ill th.wast-
ing, by all the utettpo itt itsa power, the irn•

E=2".=v-

portant business of each day's session.
Pray, and a few kindred spirits, who have
eeither, lenrning,•breeding, ur any other
qutiiifiention for legislation, occupy the time
of lti'Elwee's absence at the tavern, in
springing upon the House their crude and
undigested Locofo schemes. It is thus,that
day after day is consumed, and the minor-
:met business of the People is neglected,and
the credit of the State left to suffer.
Star.

(1 `r '1 he «}nunittee appointed by the
Legislature ore I IT:11 Since, to examine the
Gettysburg Rail Road, leave town this mor-
ning (Nlooday) to proceed clung the line fur
that purpose

'rile newly appointed Engineers are also
engaged in measuring the work at this

P'ur the Star and Banner

MR. EDITOR,--f perceive that Judge
111'LAIAN, to n late Compiler, tin& faille
with the School Directors for declining to

renew his engagement as teacher of a Com-
mon School. He attributes unworthy nin•

lives In them, and proceeds to calumniates,
them. It is not at all uncommon fur a teach
er to he dismissed after the expiration of
his contract without supposing any hostile
motives. Jud "0 Lean was not disrharg•
ed out of the ordinary way, or tin' extraor•
dietary reasons. Unfortunately he never
was fit for n School Ilatiter. Ile keeps but
lax discipline in his school; he understands
!vtt little Irithavitie, and no Grammar. A
1-aeher it env school, especially iti a town,
should he well versed in both. ft %vas there
foe 1.1 o:t accordance with their duty
that the do-echo-8 depensed with his servi-
rt ed n gentleman, who was

palified, and a very popular teacher.
flue the Judge must. introduce his politi•

cal id attenint to mar our beauti•
lel ystein by mixing it with part%
politics. If his political principle's are to
bp hi otozhl forward us a recommendation he
would find but little profit fi um them. He
can ti,dlv be fit to instil moral nnd consti-
tutional principles into the. rising generation,
wlpi would ',petite iment and justify mobs;
both of which things the Judge has been
guilty of. Ile was certainly a chiefenema-
nger of the mote spirit that persecuted the
Rev. %Ir. 13[Am-it/lUD when here. He
certainly met the mob meeting in the Court
House, and "thanked hta God!" that the
rebel mg!) had triumphed over the Consti-
tution at Harrisburg; and sealed hts sinceri•
ty by that rea ly 11 iod of crocadile tears,
which hypocriov has always at command.
such a man, certainly, can do no honor
either to a school, nr the bench. If the
New Constitution has done nn ether good,
it gives the people a chance.of getting rid
of unjust judges. A.

GLORIOUS::
Whig Victory in Connecticut.

The Whig of Connecticut have done
their whole duty. They have swept Loco
.F7moism, with tbe bosom of destruction,
from their borders. They have utterly an•
nihilated it. 'lt has no longer an abiding
place in the land ofeteady habits. A W HIG
GOVERNOR—AN U N I 1 EVIDED
WHIG DELEGATION IN CONGRESS
FIFTEEN: WHIGS OUT OF TWEN-
TY•ONE SENATORS, AND T %V Q
THIRDS OF THE HOUSE OF REP:
RESENI'ATIVES. This cheering in.
telligence.will delight all riatriotic hearts.
It is an earnest of what may be looked for
at the Presidential election, and will en
courage to similar achievements the Whigs
of the rest of the Union. We copy the
following accounts from the Now York
Express.
BRIXG TIIE BIG GUAt

4 o'clock, A. M.
EXPRESS FROM CONNECTICUT.

By the steamboat Charter Oak, Captain
Sandford, to whose politeness and attentimi
we are much indebted. our express bas just
armed and brought full accounts from the
widde State. -

ELLSWORTH Is ELECTED 01° ABOUT
irrThree Thousand tlifidorify
AN ENTIRE WHIG DELEGATION

TO CONGRESs ELECTED.
From too Hartford Courant of yesterday

To the Whi,s of the United States wo
proclaim in the spirit of grateful exultation,
that our VICTORY IS • compLETE
We have carried our State ticket by a lorue
majority. Wu have changed our entire
delegation to Congresi—having elected
SIX WHIGS in the place of as many Lo.
co Focus—and we have 15 out of 21 Sen.
ators, and near two thirds of the members
elected to the House of Representatives.

The Effect Libroad.
Mr. Walsh, in a recent letter from Paris,

alludes to the trouble to Harrkburg, and
mentions the following in reference to its
eincts abroad:

"It is only ten days ago that 1 recom-
mended to two English clergymen, trustees
of a sum of thirty-two thousand pounds
sterling. Pennsylvania Government stocks
es an eligible investment, Upon the groUnd
of her political, • stuhility—of the higher'
seeerities in this reSpect which her social

:andpolitical order; her spirit and interests,
`:arid her genera internal condition and
habits, seemed to constitute.—YeAterday, I.'found that the trustees were shinned anddeterred by the Governor's -Proclamatin,ealling out the militia, and the narrative of,!herb:tit:rot- Harrisburg, as fermalied in the
-papers -which the packet ship Albanyhrought ro Havre.'"f could devise nir ex-plenations, or excuses, which they couldJinderstand. It is prohnble that the money101 never Cro,+i the Atlantic."Again., heobserves :—.

“Bere, the unfavorable influences of our

1=2!!

commercial crisis are not entirely spent.
Distrust revives at every signal instance of
mob /ow or ordinary omen of political con-
vulsion in our country. Such delinquency
as that of Swartwout and Price, though not
without enrolled on both sides of the chan-
nel, aggravates considerable the general
diseuteetn which the majority of the upper
and middle European classes are too willing
to entertain for the people of the United
States.

MARRIED.
On the 2d inst. by A. M'Citiley, Dsq• Mr. DA•

V. IMMETZ, to Miss ELI z• lata.sr, both of Hum.
iltonbtin township.

Oil the 4th init. by tho Rev. B. Keller, Mr.
WILLIAM WlTTcoms, to Miss MAnr DArls,
both of Cumberland coun'y.

1)11.113.

On the 3lct tilt, Wm. FnA:4lccia, infant eon

of Michael Sheet of Iloidlersburg, aged 10
months 29 days.

On the iStli Ina% in Littlestown, (Ann M.
Mcit.vAirt, aged twenty years ten months and
twenty fire days.

On the 2d inst, atI,. .zie re;idenee near Millers..
town, Ad.ims county, ivrtii Musses, in the 3
year of his age.

IRELIGIOUS NOTICES.
r --r The hew Mr. BAIL:1111ER, will preach in

the Lutheran Church on Sunday morning next,
and the Jim Mr. KILLLEII, in the evening

The Rev. Mr. WATRO,I will preachin the
Pre.ibyterian Church on Sunday morning and
evening neat

BALTIMORE PRICES CURRENT
Floor, 8 7 lug to 7 25
Rye flour, 0 00 to 5 75
Wheat, l 50 to 1 55
Ryr, 0 95 to 1 00
Corn, 0 F44 to 0 f.!9
ans, 0 41 to 0 43
Pi it a toes, 0 50 to 0 00

• Bacon, 0 11 to 0 12i
Lard, .0 11 to 0 12
Cloveraced, In 00 to 14 00
Timothy, 2 75 to 3 00 .
Flaxiieed, 1 02i to 1 75
Whiskey, 0 40 to 0 41
Beef, 12 00 to 14 00
Pork, live. 19 01) to 21 00

A DVERTISEMENTS

r/Wel;. THE LA DI ES" of Gettysburg
are particularly requested to at-

tend a meeting• at the Court House, on
WEDNESDAY, the 10th inst. To take
into consideration the state of the Hydrants
of iha borough. And to subscribe to pur-
chasing the right of water, as the Company
have- declined attending to it for the want of
funds.

NOTICE.
WA. G. MILLER, having left his
ALja profes9ional busfitess in the care of
the Subscriber, the same will be attended to
by him with fidelity—the notes and other
claims for professional services due Andrew
G. Millerare also left with tho subscriber for
collection.

MOSES M'CLEA N.
April 9,1830. tf-2

asEctweavaxp glOt141:8/11
GETTYSBURG, PA.

f UE Subscriber begs leave to inform
-111' his friends and the Public generally,

that he has removed from his Old Stand
(the Globe Inn) to that large and commodi-
ous •

THREE-STORY HOUSE,
lately occupied us a Store by Col. Samuel
Witherow. It is situated on the Soutb
East Corner of the Diamond, and imme-
diately opposite the Bank and the Public
Offices, where by strict attention to bu-
siness, he is determined to please and ac-
commodate all those who may choose to
give him a call.

A. B. KURTZ
Gettysburg, April 1, 1839
N. B. He begs leave to return his

sincere thanks to his old customers fur their
liberal encouragement.

MOUNTAIN LAND
FOR SALE.

'HERE will be sold at Public Sale, at
the Court House in the Borough of

Gettysburg, on Monday the 22d ilia, at
1 o'clock, P. M. of said day.

'25 acres of
.110CNT.11.711' L.IJI D,

Situate in Hamiltonban township Adams
county, about 2 milesfrom Nlillerstown, and
;waning lands of Capt. A. Harbaugh, Mar.
tin Ebert and others.

This land is well covered with Chesnut
and Chesnut Oak timber and convenient to
a good road.

JAMES M.. COLE,
%ViLLtAM, COLE.

The terms will be made known by James
Cooper.

April 9, 1839

Wood! Wood!
RINE Commissioners of Adams county
•AL will receive Proposals, in writing, at

their Office nriGettvsburgi on 7 uesduy the
2:3d day of .dpril inst.. at two o'clock,P, M. for furnisaing Wood for the Court-
house arid Prison during the ensuing year.

IV order of the Commissioners,
%VM. KING, Chrk.

td-2April 0, 1S:30.

• TO MY CREDITORS.
411AKE NOtiee, that I have applied to

-111- the Judges 'of the Court of CommonPleas of Adams County, Pa. for the Benefit
of the Involvent Laws of this Common.
wealth, and that they have appointed Mon
day the 22d day of April inst., forhear-iiik me and my creditors, tit.the Court-house
in the Borough of Gettysburg, when and
where you may attend if you think proper.

Wit J. COOK.
to-2April 9, 1839.

FIIANKLIN J. Smurn
PRIZTITICITER,

Of MEDICINE & SURGERY.

esidence in Carlisle street, in the house
formerly occupied by Dr. Burleychue.

ilkTHERE he may he found prepared to
IF attend to the duties of his prelession.

tle tenders his gratitude for the encounioc—-
meut he has received, and !eels confilent
that hisknowledge of the old medical sys-
tem of theory and practice, in conjunction
with his acquaintance nf the Botanic sys-
tem, will enable him skilfully and success-
fully to subdue disease, render general satis-
faction, and merit a portion of the patronage
of a gen'rous and intelligent public.

He still finds additional evidence of the
benefits and utility of the botanic system,
and from the practice facts have arisen to
increase his faith in, and to confirm his for-
mer sentiments of the great superiority of
the Thomsoman Medical Practice.

He therefore recommends it to the com-
munity with an entire consciousness -if its
intrinsic merits, and as a system that will
neither injure nor poison them, but as the
best, the safest, and the most efficacious in
the United States, as certified by the fol-
lowing medical gentlemen ofthe oldschool.

Professor B. Waterhauke, 31.D.
D. L. Terry, M. D.
Rev. 11. Foneraen, M. D.
Alexander Draper, M. D.
J. W. Comfort. M. D.
IV. Caldwell, V. D.
W. Ripley, M. D.
W. K. Griffin, M. D.
T. Everleigh, M. P.
David Tower, M. D.
Rev. Dr. John Bergey, formerly a

Surgeon in the United States Army.
with many others too numerons to insert.

Dr. Howard's Works for sale by the sub
scriber.

Gettysburg, April 9, 18

TOMATO PILLS.

DR. MILES Compound Extract ofTo
mato Pills, a substitute for Calomel.—

For sale at the Apothecary and Drum Store
of GEO. R. GILBERT,&.- CO.

April 9,1839. tf-2

sNdsm3tx&anwice
23nIGADE ®R3-ERS.

The Enrolled Militiaof the Second Brigade Fifth Division
Pennsylvania Militia, are required to

be paraded and trained as follows, viz:
omp

On Monday the 6th of slay sett, at such
places as their commanding officers shall
direct.

In -Battalions,
As follows, viz: The Ist asttalion ofthe

00th Regt on Monday the 13th; the 2d
do. of do. on Tuesday the 14th : The Ist
Battalion of the 89th Regt. on Wednesday
the 15th ; the 2d do. ofdo. on Thursday the
16th: The Ist Battalion of the 80th Regt.

on Friday the 17th ; the 2nd do. of do. on
Saturday the 18th day ofIMay next : unle.s
the commanding officers shoald direct
Regimental trainings instead thereof

Those Volunteer Compinies within the
hounds of the 89th and 90th Regis. may
attach themselves to either Iteration most
convenient fur inspection.

The American Union Battalionwill par-
ade on Saturday the 11th of May for in-
spection,

The American Independent Battalion,
and the York County Battalion of VGIU/71-
teem, will parade for inspection at whatev-
er time and place directed by their com-
manding officer..

OZrA MIERLS—for the Mitina, on Mon-
day the 10thofJune next— for Volunteers,
on Monday the 4th of November next.

DAVID SCOTT,
Brigade .Inspeetor,24 Brigade 5M Derision P. N.

Apt it S, 1039. td-2

A OVERTISENIENTS.

Limn !Laminar!!
A,rrifou-sAitip

DOLLARS,1116 HIGH CAPITAL!
To BE DRAWN ON

Saturday. '4,lloril 20.
OJ-Alexandria Liittery, for Internal lm•

provements, in the lltstrie 01-Columbin,
antis 2. for 1839.

SEVENTY-EIGHT NUMBERS....TRIB-
TEEN BALLOTS

1 prize of $BO,OOO
1 prize of 25,000

2 prizes of $5,000
3 prizes of 4,000

1 prize of 20,000 4 prizes of 3,000
1 prizo of 15,000 5 prizes of 2,500

prize of 10,000 10 prizes of 2,000
prize of 9,000 20 prizes of 1,500

1 prize of 8,000 50 prizes of 1,000
1 prize. of 7,500 60 prizes of 750
1 prize of 7,016 I 133 prizes of 500

65 of s2so—to the lot and 2d drawn•numbera
65 of 200—to the 2d and 3d drawn nand:term
65 of 150—to the 3d and 4th drawn numbers
65 or 104— to the 4th and sth drawn numbers
63 of 60--to the Silt and 6th drawn nnuthera

130 or 60—to the 6th and 7th or 7th and Bth
[drawn number.

130 of .50—to the 9th and 9th or 9th stud 10th
[drawn numbers

4495 of 40—to any Eviller two drown numbers
2ithoof 20—to am one drawn totonber

In le 1 'ickeis S 2 o.—llalvea 10—
Quarters 5—l:iallths

itt_7l"- Direct t r the Capital Prizes! to
CLARK'S Museum Budding, Baltimore,
Nlarylkutd.

April 9th, 1.39

COME AGAIN!

THE Subscriber it:lmi,,uitlsincere tic•
knowledgements to the public !lir the

liberal patronage heretofore extended to
him, and begs leave to inform them that he
has removed his Shop to the one formerly
occupied by GEonna RICHTER, in Chait.
bersburg street, a few doors West of Mr.
TnoursoN's Hotel, whore lie is preparci to
carry on the

BLACKSMITH BUSINESS,
in all its various branches, and assures the
public that all work entrusted to his care
shall beexecuted with neatness and despatch.
He hopes by strict attention to business to
merit and receive a share of public pat-
ronage.

C. W. HOFFMAN.
(1-2April 9, 1839.

ria.SSOIAIt3TION.
NOTICE is hereby giVeh that we the
111 subscribers trading under the firm of
Eavinuel G. 4' Peer E. Smith, has been
this day dissolved by mutual consent.

EN ANUEL G. SMITH,
PE ]'ER F. SMITH.

Petersburg, March 26, 18:19.
April 2, St-1

Trial List—dpril nrm.
Commonwealth es. *Wm. Laub and others.
Henry C. Wampler's Adm's. vs. lacob Ickes.
Joint Wilson vs. Joseph Blymue.
Henry Chambers vs. John Schultz.
Commonwealth, vs. Geo. Ziegler, D. Ziegler lied

Christian Chritztnan.
Wm. E. Camp vs. Peters and Co.
John Brotherton vs. James D. Paxton and others.
Jacob Braim vs. Jacob Braim's Adm ;r. •

Joseph Braim vs. do.
Samuel Linn vs. Wm. Lion and John Eckenrcide.
S. Fahnestock's Trustees vs. David Ziegler and

John Zieglers

Grand Jury----Opril Term.
Franklin—Jacob Cover, Abraham Hart.
Huntington—Charles Lafferty.
Germany—Jacob Wintrode, D. H. Eckert.
Mountjay—Josiah Delmer, J. Diehl, Jr.
Hatnillonban—John Irvine.
Berwick—Joseph R. Henry.
Borough---Wm. Gillespie, C. Doebler.
Conowago-:-Jscob Mouse, Abraham Rife.
Menallen—H. Koser, Jr. Jacob Sandoe:
Tyrone—Joseph Hill, John Hanes.
Reading—John Trimmer, H. Hildebrand.
Hamilton—J. Cashman, Wm. Stock.
14berty—Martin Hill.
Freedom—David Rhode:

USE=
Cumberland—Wm. M'Gaughy
Berwick—John Flickinger, Daniel Geiselman

M. D. G. Pfeiffer, Solomon Alawelt, Jacob Diehl
Michael Carl.

Latimoic--Gitleon Greist, Aaron Cox, Wm.
Cautson, Geo Deardorff D. Leas, Sen.

/Tana/rm.—Wm. Hildebrand, Henry Wolf,
George Weyar.t, John Picking.

Ruzding—Jacob Eanblitz, A leer Long, David
White. Samuel Overholtzer, Samuel lilake.

Tyrone—Nicholas Deatriek, John Lehman,
Win. Grier, Geo: Fidler, (of P.) Jacob Hersh.

Mounlpkasant—John Diehl, A. Smith, J. W.
Foster, Joseph E. Header.

Nenallen—Philip 'learner, John Lower, Jr.
Adam J. Walter.

German y--Jamea Davie, John Davis:
Huntington—lam Elliot.
Frtedom—Samuel
noun/joy—John Horner, Jac Mtheny.
Borough—Samuel M'Greary, John Gilbert,

George Cbritemani Samuel Falineetock.
Franklin—,..Peter Mickley, Jr. John Deardorff:
Harnillonbata-- John Marshall,AlexanderHer=

bough.
Slrahon—lsaad Monfort.

WORM TEA
THIS safe and effectual remedy seldom
L fails to destroy and carry off worms

from the stomach and bowels of children,
and cffiird relief from those nauseating and
destroying symptoms, with which they are
generally attended. Its operation is per-
fectly ,mild and gentle, and it can do• no
barm if the patient should not be affected
with worms. Prepared and sold by.

GEO. R. GILBERT, & CQ,
April 9, 1939. .

d;.certsetl.

dece.used

ADVERTISEMENTS.

T.E.ustszvs. slam.
Brat Estate of James Cooper

tale of rrederiek Co. .~►lil.

BY inttuo ofa decree ofPrederirk Coun-
ty Court setting ria a Court of Equity,

the subscriber will sell at public sale, on
Sitletrtlay, 1 lilt of May next.
on the premises, between Vie hours of 10 and
3 o'clock,

A VALUABLE FARM,
situate on the road, leading from Fonmitts-
burg to Fiederick, about 6 miles south of
the former Ware and 4 from Mt. St. Mary'..
College. containing 1877 acres well Im-
proved. On this Farm ire erected a large
and convenient BRICK DWELLING

ILO aJ 'S
Log Barn,Statie Sprin2 House
and other necessary out build- 4

ings. There is on this farm an Apple and
Peach Orchard, and a variety anther flail;
ahnut 50 acres are in Wood, and there are
about 20 acres of excellent Meadow. There
is also n never filling spring of excellent
water, within a few yards of the door—and
running water in every fi-ld.

Al,o, at the same time and place will be
sold

.11.1r0 I 4 E F. lORai
adjoining the former, containing 145 i
:Acres: This farm is in a good state 01 cul
tivation; has 12 or 15 acres of Wood land
and 111 or 12 acres of good Meadow. There
are several springs on this Farm.

Also, at the same time and place will be
sold, S 0 Acres of valuable

MOUNTAIN LAND,
well groWn with Chescut itt.d other valuable
timber. This land is situate on the road
leading from Eaunittsburg to flarhatigh's
valley, about 2 miles from the former place,
and is very easy ofaccess.

TER MS.—One third ofthe purchase mo-
ney to-be paid in hand, or on the ratification
of the sale by the court, and the residue in
two equal annual payments. The purchaser
or pUrClutserS to givis security.

Any person wishing to see the property
will be shown the same, on PppliCiltioll to
qrs. ANN COOPER, who resides on the

premises.
par"This property will ha sold together

or ar-perately to suit the convenience of pur-
chasers, and possession given whenever ro
quired. A good title will be made for the
same.

JANIES COOPER, Tnistee
April 2, 1839
The Frederick "Fxaminer" and Lancas

ier "Examiner" will each insert the above
advertisement 4 times and charge this office.

IVIONEW IVELDITED.

THE Subscriber hOtng declined the
Dry-Goods business, is desirous that

his accounts shoirld be settled up. He
therefore eatnestly requests all. those who
are indebted to him, to call at anearly day.
and settle the same—as he needs money to
meet his engagements He can be found at
his SHOE STORE, nest door-to the office
of the "Adams Sentinel."

JACOB A. WINROTT.
.LITER.IRP moTIOE,

9111HE Citizens ofGettysburg imd the pub-
lic generally, are respectfully invited

to attend the annual contest between the
Literary Societies of ''Pennsylvania Col
lego,"which will lake place inChrist Church
on Tuesday &ening the 16th Inst. On
which occasion two original ESS49 will be
read, and two otiginal Orations deli V.,/ ed, by
members of the Societies.

fr}'The following question will be dia•
cussed by a member from each Society.

"Should Emnlation be encouraged in our
Schools and Collegeal

'l'. S. TEI
E SCH WAR- 12,
WM. F. EYSTER,
HENRY BARER,
AARON J. KARN;
WM. B. M'CLELL IN.

Joint Comnintee of the Phrenakosmian and
Philornathman Societies.

Registee'sNotices.
Notice is hereby Given,

910 all Legatees and other persona con•
earned, that the ADMIMSTRA

TIOIV Accomv Ts of the deceased per.
sons hereinaftermentioned,will be presented
to the Orphans' Court of Adams County, for
confirmation and• allowance, on Monday
the 224 day of April neat, viz:

The Account ofJohn J.Kerr and William
Douglass, Executors of the Estate of Juhn
Kerr, deceased.

The Account of William Brickert, Ad
minrstr itor of the Estate of Samuel
Brougher. deceased.

The Account of. Hnrman Wiremnn, Ad
inimsliator of the Estate of Joseph Hutton,
deceased. . •

The Account of Jncob Hermon, Ad
minisirmor of the Estate of Daniel Her
man, deceased.

The Account of C. P. keener, one of the
Executorg of the Estate of Adam Walter,
Ben. deceased.

The Aecoun( o! Andrew Folly, EXecutor
of the Estate of John Young, deceased.

The Adcount of Peter Sheofelter, stir.
viving Executor of the Estate of Peter
Sheol-cher, deceased.

The Account of Saniuet Beard, Adminis-
trator of the'Estnte•of David Beard, dec'd.

The Accntitif ofC. F. Keener, surviving
Executor of the Estate of Andrew Wray,
deceased.-

'rho Accent-It of C. F. Keener, one offile
Exoeutors of the Estate of James Wray,

The Account of C. F.Keener, non of the
Executor's of the Estate of Henry Rife,. Jr.

The Account of Thomas Reid and Wm.
M'Creary, AdMinistrators of the Estate of
James Clark, deceased:

JACOB LEFEVER, Register.
Register's office, Gettysburg,

M*rch 20, 1839. 4t-52

ADVER'CISEI4EIstr4.
a''oa~~:

FRIENDS. having announced my niter
to the Voters of Adams county lbt

ilia Office of Register and Recorder, lT
would take the liberty respectfully to offer
myself a candidate (if nominated,) for the
0 'CC of Prothon dory and Clerk of hit
Courts; and solicit the auffiages of the

A MOS MAGINLY.
FairfioTd, April 2, 1s0". to-1

To tAve, titers oil atlams
C ountl

/VIM Subscriber, (Zero himself to the
11- consideration of t.te fellow eititena of

Adams county,' as h candidate for the office
of Prothonotttry of said Coun;y, (provided
I e shall receive the noininstion of the Con.
vent inn to settle a county ticket.) And ter
pectfully solicits their support.

GI LBERT.
Gettysburg. Feb. 2h, 1-313. te 48

'V a Vac Voters of. 342bants
ountlPEI,LOW CITIZENS:

Vr offer myself to your consideration as it
candalaie for the offices ofRegister, and

Recorder (inider.such combination ns may
ho adopted by the Legislature,) at the ensU-

election.
Under a knowledge acquiredfrom attend,

ing to several of the duties appertaining to
acid offices, and practical t,kill as a convey-
ancer, hope or nominated and elected) to
be able to execute the dulled thereofpurson,
ally; in a prompt and .correct Manner.

Yours, respectfully,
JOHN L. GUBtRNATOR.

March M 1839. 11411

tlie VMors ot atlome
Ouitt'ff.

FaLONV CITIZENS:
lOffer myself to your consideration as is

candidate for the officea of Register,Re•
corder and Clerk of the Orphans' Court, at
the ensuing, election.

Having, from pract;eal experienceacgei•
red a perfect knowledge of the dutieb of
those ofTices, 1 hope (it nominated and (dealt
ed) to be able do the btisindsa promptly, cora
redly and in person.

The Public'q Humble Setvatit,
WILLIAM KING.

Gettysburg, Feb. 28, 1889. te-411
To the Independent v °toll of

Adams County.
FELL() W•••CiTi2ENS

I offer myself to year corisidetattodi
nt the erisUing General Election, as a can-
didate for the offices of Register, Record-
er, and Clerk ofthe Orphans' Court: And
pledge myself, if elected, to discharge the
duties of those ofilees with fidelity and
promptitude;

JACOB LEFEVER.
March 19, 1R39.

To maty Old Friends.

TO those of my late patrons who met
me during the past week and diSchnired their accounts, I return my sweats

thanks; and would respectfully inform those
who could not call, that I expect to be in
Gettysburg at the April Court, when! shell
be inost happy to see them.

I have deposited a few aetolints with
%Yuman N. PArrox, Esq for the cones-
mente of those wishing to pay. Ilia re-
ceipt fur the same will be acknowledged
by me. .

ROBERT W. MIDDLETON.
Lancaster, March 12, 1839. If

Pennsylvania Riflemen

rot, will parade at the house ofJamee
Ifeagy March Creek, Cumberland

township, on Saturday the lath of April
next; at 11 o'clock A. M. with arms endue-,
coutromentc in complete order.

PETER KETOMEN, 0. S.
N. B. All those members who have not

paid for their uniform's are desired to come
prepared to ai!just the claims ofthe commit-
tee and tradesmen on that day.

LAW NOTICE.
JAMES COOPER,

lig AS his Office, inYork Street, one doora-a West ofthe Bank and adjoining the.
thrice. of the Prothonotary.

Gettysburg, March 28, 189.

LAW. NOTICE.
.r. REED,

BEING relieved from the duties or hig
office as Judge, proposes to resum®

the practice of Law.
He designs attending the courtrt at Get-

tyshu'rg regularly—and will manage Hoy
profes.ional business there, which may be
entrusted to his care.

Carlisle, March 11,1839

EMOVAL.
ROBERT F. MICONAUG.IFIr
4.TTORN P,'Y at Law, has removed his.
CIL Office, to the room lately occupied by
Moses M'Clean, Eqq. in the South West
cornet ot. Centre Square, nest door to'
Mr. Arnold's Store.

Gettysburg, March 26, 1889. 4t-52

icosncil WOZZAIT
•1TT0RNLI' T .L.61 Iry

s AS removed his.otike to the room fare.
ly occupied by that. A. G. Miller, int

South ILII imnr'e Streett nearly opposite Aft►John Yeatts"fuvern,
Gettysburg., March 26, 18:111:

B1•.4 XIC XOTEN
For sale at this Office.

deemed unworthy of support for o.ffice, be-
cause ho has once been the member ofa se-
cret society ; nor ought he to be excluded
because he will uot expressly and in writing.
renounce his membership, and disclose the
secrets and obligations of the society. In
my opinion, all who show their opposition
to, and disregard of, secret societies, and
their bonds end obligations by a consistent
course of action, with a party Which is ex-
pressly opposed to such societies and oblige
lions, ought to be classed with the oppnerus
of euch societies. Surely, by so doing,
they have exhi bloat! the beet evidence (if the
maxim be true that "actions speak louder
than words") that they regard the obj,cl
to be accomplished by the Anti•Nlasoinc
patty as of greeter moment than thu object
and bonds of the Lodge. Acts thus one
quivocal in Weir nature arid teridency,should
obtain for them full confidence.

‘Vhile in the exercise of the appointing
power, my conduct was at all times guided
by this rule. A pplicants for office will/ had
been members of Secret Societies, but who
had furnished by their actions undoubted
evidence of their practical withdrawal from,
and disroaard of,thnso soeieties,were placed
on a footing of equality with all others of
like qu alifications and character. AMIM
bar of persons of this class were appointed
to °like; nor have t ever had occasion to
regret these acts of justice. In fact, by no
other measures can secret societies ever be
wholly overthrown. Forgon the one hand,
the seceder be frowned on,perhaps persecu•

d by his former brethten,and on the other
discountenanced by those for the sake of
whose principles he seceded, few will be the
number of those who will burst their bonds.

It is proper fir me to stato That in a very
few eases of Justices of the Pence: I %%as led
by misrepresentation, or igrioranee of the
Tact, intolhe appointimut of adhering Ma-
sons.

In conclusion,it. a ffiirds me great tsu re
to cormnunieate through you, wi:fi the cti-
zetis of Lancaster count, us it presents an
opportunity of publicly expressing my do p
gratitude for their unwavering support on

all occasions. Few public men ever receiv•
ed from constituents. n confidence so cordial

oli•repeated, nod so long continued. It
can never be forgotten by your fellow-ea-
izeti,

JOS. RITNER

GETTYBEI.IIRGH, PA.
Tiffs(llly, aprii 9, I 539.

DEMOCRATIC ANTI MASONIC NOMINATION

TOIi pnr,IDENT,

Gen. Wan. 6llcnns•d €!:i3•n•isou.
FOR VICE l'lt 1:$lDENT,

Danicl SWerp,ttier.

ADVERTISEMENTS,

"'Vets) tieoZto+
PHILADELPHIA BARGAINS!

TIDE subscriber has Just received and is
now opening at his old Stand, an

large a

a1.U.`452. aLIZZsdl
as !ms ever been offered to the public m this
place, considering it unnecessary to name
articles, I would merely state that my assort
ment comprises almost every aritcle in the

DRY GOOD. LINE,
A LSO—A LARGE STOCK OF

HA RD-WARE
Cutlery and Edge Tools.

Fresh Groceries, Que,ens-
vwre,liolltm-viare Cost-

lugs, Ste. Ste &c.
The Ladies attention particularly is in.

It ited to a large selection of beautiful
2kajPalr a.M..o2).gcb

To the Gentlemen I would say I have es
flue a snick of superior goods suitable for
you, as has at any tune been offered, give
rite a call, and to person.; .roml to [louse.
keeping, I would say come on, I in prep:'r
ed to furnish almost every article in that
iiniv,l would here merit icii one circumstance,
rare among Gentlemen of the yard stick
flow, having nin e a rrii4e—and my Goods
having been s-I cted with care, and mostly
etmclia.sed on thevery hest terms fur CASH
will be sold at a small advanee.

~in-Please call and ji.il:refor yourselves.
GEORGE ARNOLD.

April 9, 1':39. & tf-2
P. S. A littleof the ready change—pro

duce—old metal and Iron—and almost
every kind of trade (fair promises excepted)
taken in exchange for GOOD. G A.


